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This artic le was originally posted on edc magaz ine online on April 5, 2013. The LEED rating system has introduc ed highly effic ient toilets, urinals and entire irrigation systems to thousands of
buildings—measures that will c ontinue to be a foc us of the next version of LEED. Mission ac c omplished? Not quite. LEED v4 expands those water-savings targets to applianc es, c ooling towers,
c ommerc ial kitc hen equipment and other areas that c onsume a huge proportion of water in many buildings. Saving Water in Cooling Towers Cooling tower water management has been part of LEED
for Existing Buildings: Operations & Maintenanc e (EB:O+M) for years, but LEED v4 brings it into the building design and c onstruc tion (BD+C) rating systems suc h as LEED for New Construc tion
(LEED-NC). Just as our bodies c ool us off by sweating, c ooling towers c hill buildings by evaporating water. In a typic al c ooling tower, warm water from the air-c onditioning system is pumped to the
top of a c ooling tower and is either sprayed or dripped down. Air blown through the falling water c auses water vapor to evaporate at a rate of about three gallons per minute (gpm) in a tower serving
a 100-ton c hiller bringing down the temperature of the water that’s left. That’s just one way that c ooling towers c onsume water. Drift losses oc c ur through mist being c arried out of the tower by the
airflow. Then there is blowdown, the prac tic e of draining water from the c ooling tower when—due to evaporation—it gets too high in dissolved minerals and other c ontaminants. The remaining water
c an c ause sc ale (buildup of minerals within the c ooling tower and the piping) and c reate bac teria-laden biofilms, so it is drained and replac ed with makeup water to reduc e mineral c onc entrations.
More Gallons Saved Than Anywhere Else Reduc ing water lost through blowdown is the foc us of LEED v4’s c ooling tower c redit. Projec ts pursuing the c redit inc rease the number of c yc les through
whic h water c an be re-c irc ulated before it is removed by blowdown. Thousands of gallons of water c an be saved by inc reasing those c yc les, and it c an be done without negative effec ts on the
equipment, or on energy effic ienc y, when done using a sound c hemic al analysis and with the help of a qualified engineer. Depending on its c hemistry, the blowdown water c an also be c aptured and
reused in appropriate applic ations suc h as irrigation—partic ularly if it is mixed and diluted with other water sourc es, like c aptured rainwater. Projec ts with c ooling towers are likely to save more
water—in gallons—through the Cooling Tower Water Management c redit (whic h offers up to two points to BD+C projec ts, and up to four for EB:O+M) than through other effic ienc y efforts. “If you do
have a c ooling tower, that’s probably where the majority of savings will be,” says Batya Metalitz , a LEED manager at US GBC. Attention to Appliance and “Process” Water Use While lavatory sinks
and toilets c an save water in a visible way, the highest-performing buildings have long paid equal, if not more, attention to applianc e and proc ess water effic ienc y—water used in c lothes washers
and dishwashers, as well as in manufac turing or treatment proc esses. In LEED v4, all BD+C buildings will have to meet applianc e and proc ess water effic ienc y requirements at a prerequisite level
with a higher bar for savings at the c redit level. For example, pre-rinse spray valves are used in c ommerc ial kitc hens to rinse dishes before they go into the dishwasher. These fixtures c an use as
muc h as 5 gpm with an average of about 3.2 gpm. The typic al c ommerc ial kitc hen uses more water rinsing dishes than washing them in dishwashers. The Energy Polic y Ac t of 2005 (EPAc t 2005)
established a maximum legal flow rate of 1.6 gpm, while the LEED v4 prerequisite will require 1.3 gpm or less—a benc hmark ac hieved by several produc ts on the market. Once-Through Cooling Gets
the Boot Proc ess equipment used in labs, healthc are and industry settings c an generate a lot of heat, and water is often used to c ool it. This oc c urs either through re-c irc ulating c ooling systems, or
onc e-through c ooling, in whic h c ool (usually potable) water is used to dissipate heat and then sent down the drain. A 20-horsepower (15 kW) vac uum pump used around the c loc k in a small
manufac turing plant may use 12 gpm of water for c ooling—more than six million gallons per year. LEED v4 would ban onc e-through c ooling at the prerequisite level in BD+C, requiring projec t teams
to use other strategies suc h as re-c irc ulating c ooling systems, air-c ooled systems, c hillers, c ooling towers or some c ombination of those. S ome buildings are using variable refrigerant flow (VRF)
systems to c apture waste heat from server rooms for heating elsewhere in the building. Leaving No Stone Unturned Additional indoor water-savings opportunities addressed in LEED v4 inc lude the
following.
Venturi-type flow-through vac uum generators or aspirators: Common in medic al applic ations (suc h as dentist offic es), these devic es generate a vac uum by flowing water c ontinuously down a
drain. These devic es would not be allowed.
Commerc ial kitc hens: Water-effic ienc y requirements for dishwashers, steamers and c ombination ovens, based on gallons of water c onsumed per rac k of dishes or gallons of water per pan.
Ic e mac hines: These would need to be ENERGY S TAR or equivalent and use either air-c ooled or c losed-loop c ooling, suc h as a c hilled or c ondenser water system. Water-c ooled models would be
prohibited, sinc e they use up to 10 times the amount of water as air-c ooled c ompressors.
Water-Efficiency Benefits of District Energy Systems The new LEED v4 requirements are a lot to digest, but Andrea Traber, princ ipal at DNV KEMA Energy & S ustainability, says she has already
pic ked out one gem in the Indoor Water Use Reduc tion c redit. In that c redit, most points are earned through typic al fixture and fitting effic ienc y, but sc hools, retail, hospitality and healthc are
projec ts have ac c ess to additional points through meeting tighter requirements for washing mac hines, c ommerc ial kitc hen equipment, laboratory and medic al equipment, and munic ipal steam
systems. The last item on that list tac kles the problem of what happens to steam delivered by distric t energy systems after it has been used in buildings. Although there is typic ally a lot of heat
remaining in that steam or c ondensate, systems that don’t rec apture it waste that energy, and even worse, use fresh potable water to c ool it down before sending it into wastewater treatment
systems. Projec ts hooked up to munic ipal steam systems c ould earn a point if that system either rec aptures steam, or if it allows c ondensate to drain after passing through a heat rec overy system
or system that c ools it with rec laimed water. “While this is not relevant to many projec ts,” says Traber, “it provides an avenue for c apturing benefits of distric t systems.”
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